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Fairfield, July 16..Misses My
tie and Ruth Young spent Saturdi
night and Sabbath with Misses Irei
and May Belle Young.
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^ Dr. L. W. Sheppard dined with Mr

j E. C. Young and family on last Saby
bath.

\ Misses Rebecca, Margaret and
Ruby Young spent last Iriday with

t- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Crawford.
iy Mrs. Joe Russell and Mrs. Hugh
ne Bowen called to see the Misses Cres-|

well and Mrs. M. A. Bowen one day'
I
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Miss Mary Jane Young died at Ll

her home near Hartwell, Ga., Tues-j
day, July 10th, 1917. Her remains^ ^
were brought and laid to rest in
Long Cane cemetery in the presence:
of many friends and relative!?. Fun-
eral services were conducted by Rev. ^
"D T? |
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Mr. Tommie Young and sister,' pe
Miss Maggie, also Mr. W. H. Kenne- 78
dy, dined at the home of Mr. Joe tl<

Young on Sabbath. SP

Mr. J. W. Long dined with Mr. "

W. R. Bowen on last Sabbath. m'

Mr. Claude Martin of Greenwood,
spent a few days last week with his ^
grandfather, Mr. W. H. Bowick. CQ

Mrs. J. W Long is spending a

while at Lethe with her daughter,
Mrs. R. M. Wiley. j pr

Mr. Charlie Brown spent Tuesday ne

night with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Craw-j til
ford. j st;

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Creswell called th

to see Mrs. M. A. Bowen and the! *r

Misses Creswell on last Sabbath.
Mrs. R. A. Crawford called to see

66
Mrs. Joe Young one day last week. .
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Why suffer with indigestion, dys-!
pepsia, torpid liver, constipation, T

sour stomach, coming-up-of-foodafter-eating,etc., when you can get
a sample bottle of Green'# August
Flower free at P. B. Speed's drug h(
store. This medicine has remarkable
curative properties, and has demon- a

strated its efficiency by fifty years of ^
success. Headaches are often camsed C

by a disordered stomach. la

August Flower is put up in 25 and m

75 cent bottles. For sale in all civil- f(
ized countries. q,

jfrpvriL'lit. by McClure Newiptper Syndic*^
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ITE POTATO BLIGHT SPRAY
ork Should Begin as Soon as Plants
Are Six Inches High and Continue

at Intervals.

The weather conditions which favor
e spread of late potato blight are a

mild, still atmosphere with a temraturearound 73 degrees F. Above
F. and below 50 F. there is prac:allyno germination of the blight o

A'rno fiinno enrnvinc fnr lflte hlicht
WL USJ. K/«UViV ..j, 0 .v. w-

s. preventive rather than a curative
ensure, spraying should begin as soon n

the plants are six inches high and
ould continue at intervals of one or

'o weeks, depending upon weather
nditions until near the time of ma- e

rity.
The effectiveness of spraying as a

eventive depends upon the thorough:sswith which it is done. It is essenilthat the whole plant be kept con-

antlycovered with the mixture if
e blight spores are to be prevented I,
om finding a place of entrance into I
i surface.
The wheels of the sprayer do not f
em to injure the vines sufficiently to |
; d source of apprehension, even |
hen they are large and cover the I
ound, as is often the case late in the f
ason.

5TIMATE OF DAY'S PLOWING j
ime Required to Plow an Acre De- |
pends on Size of Plow and Numberof Horses Used.

Farmers frequently want to know j
jw much land can be plowed in a day j
ad how much work it requires to |
eak an acre. Records at the Missouri 5

ollege of Agriculture on 2,122 acres of
- *«- " 1 J O A nt

ina snow mat n requireu o.t uuu^ ui

an labor and 9.3 hours of horse labor
>r each acre. Of course, the time re«

uired to plow an acre will depend on

le size of the plow and the number
C horses used. A four-horse gang
low with two 12-inch bottoms will avrageabout 4.12 acres a day of 9.6
ours when it is running six inches
eep. The same plow running eight
iches deep will break a quarter of an

ere less. A three-horse sulky with a

1 or 16-inch bottom will average about
5 acres at a six-inch depth, and
iout .2 acre less for the eightlchdepth. A two-horse 14-inch walk*
ig plow will break about 1.75 acres a

ay at a six-inch depth and about 2
ere less at the eight-inch depth.

00D RACK FOR IMPLEMENTS
evice Shown in Illustration Keeps
Tools Together and Saves GardenerMuch Time.

To have the tools within reach
lakes for economy of time in putting
i odd moments in the garden. Tools
D.ve a way of scattering and hiding
hen wanted most. A tool rack as ilistrated,placed In a handy place,
eeps the tools together. Such a rack

MOT
Tlr I
Garden Tool Rack.

i merely a modification of a carpen;r'ssaw horse. Holes bored through '

le top hold the handles of tools and|
board across the bottom Is lor the
andles to rest on.

LAN TO FERTILIZE TUBERS
Ise of Barnyard Manure and Acid
Phosphate Recommended as ideal

by Ohio Station.

Selection of a good clover sod where
otatoes have not grown for at least
ve years, and the use of barnyard
lanure with acid phosphate are given
y the Ohio experiment station aa

leal conditions for fertilizing potaoes.After 23 years' investigations
,-itli this crop the experiment station
dvises farmers to plow under 12 to
6 tons of manure per acre if plenty
3 available, and then to apply about
00 pounds of acid phosphate per acre
s a surface dressing. If manure is
carce four or five tons per acre may
e used, and then 400 pounds of acid
hospliate along with 100 pounds of. nirateof soda will yield about the
ame results. These experiments have
hown that fertilizer should be spread
ver all the land and not confined to
he.potato rows, for in this way the
otato roots spread out more widely
nd succeeding crops make better use
f what the potatoes ledve.

00K OUT FOR SQUASH BUGS
nsects Attack Melon, Cucumber and
Squash Vines When Plants Are

Small.Use Netting.
Look out for the yellow striped
quashbugs that attack melon, cucumerand squash vines when the plants
re small. The best preventive is to
ut a mosquito-netting tent over each
ill, using two little sticks as supports,
nd covering the edges with soil to
old the netting in place. Erect these
?nts a.'3 soon as the plants come

irough the ground, or sooner, and
?ave them in place until the vines beinto push for room. Then store the
etting for future use.

I
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COLLEGE OF CHAR
South Carolina's Oldes
132d Year Begins Sept

Entrance examinations at all the county-seats
'clock A. M.

Four-year courses lead to the B. A. and B. S.
ledical course is given.
A free tuition scholarship is assigned to each
Spacious buildings and athletic grounds, well

xcelled library facilities.
Expenses moderate. For terms and catalogu
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EASY AND SAFE TO U

KILLS LICE, TICKS, FLEAS, MITES. I
RINGWORM, SCRATCHES, ETC. I

EASE GERMS AND DRIVES A^

NON-IRRITATING. EFFECTIVE

You can't afford to let lice, ticl
eat your stock alive. Get a supply
follow directions. It will put an ei

and give the stock a chance to thri

Use it in barns, hog pens, chicken h

nels--any place where there are veri

KRESO DIP is a coal tar product,
water. It does not burn or irritate li

does not blister or take the hair off lik
less and does more than any of these

better investment than to buy some Y

tioks, mites and fleas and prevent di
the germs.
One qallon of KRF!SO DIP make

when mixed with water. Each lot ii

by the manufacturers, therefore alwi
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